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Saturday Evening, Moller fl, 1863.
The Telegraph Between Rawls and the

Untied Stater.
The following paragraph, purporting to ema-

nate from Washington, is going the rounds of
the newspapers: - •

TELEGRAPH nos THE AMOUR BITER TO AKERIGA.
Minister Clay writes from St. Petersburg, to

a gentleman in this city--"Thek have granted
me a telegraph line charter, the line to run
from the month of Amoor river to A.merksa.—
It will unite all the continents and be the
great work of the age. It will illustrate my
mission to this country."

To thoie. who are unacquainted with the
progress of the negotiations which have result-

.

ed insecuring the consent of the Russian GOV-
eminent to the linereferred to, it would seem,
from the above, that the project originated with
Mr. Clay, and that the grant which " Mei
tratea" his mission was made directly to him-
self. So far is this from the truth that the
original application to theRussian Government
was not only made longbefore Mr. Clay's first
visit to Russia, but was pushed through its ne-.
cessary stages of reference, and had been laid
before the committeeof Ministers for final de-
cision, previous to his return -to St. Petersburg
inMay last. Ehort history of the origin and
progress of this enterprise—one of the most
important of this age—is (Inc to the public.

Its originator was Mr. Perry McD. Collins;
U. S. Commercial Agent for the Amcor river,
who laid his proposal for the constructioteof a
telegraph line from the Amoor via 'Behring's
Straits to Oregon before the Russian Govern-
ment, as early as 1859. At that. time, however,
he received only a permission to make a survey
of the,proposed route. He thereupon returned
to the United States and succeeded in interest=
lug some of the prominentAmerican telegraph-
ists in his scheme. The present administration

. •gave him tho most-prompt and cordial support,
and be was re-appointed to the position heheld
under Buchanan for the sole purpose of afford-
ing himfacilities to prosecute his enterprise.

When Gen. Cameron wasreceived by theEm-
peror Alexander 11, soon after his arrival inSt.
Petersburg, in June, 1862, he took occasion to'
renew the discussion of the subject, and hisre-

.ference to it was most cordially received by the
Emperor. Mr. Collins reached; St. Petersburg
early in September, and thereupon,Gen. Carrie-
ion sent the following note to Prince Gertscha-
cow, 'Minister of Foreign Affairs: ,

LEGATION Or Tall UNITED STATES,
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 6, 1862. s. .

The undersigned, Envoy .Extraordineryand
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United,States of
America, begs leave to recall to the memory of;
His Excellency, Prince Gorteloacow;Vice Chan-'
cellor of the Empire, the conversation which he
had with His Excellency at Peterhoff, on the.
4th of July, relative to the construction of a
line of teieuraph.batemarkire...- • - •scams ine arrive' at St. Petersburg of Mr.
Collins, •the former. • and prose* Commercial
Agent of the Wittedfitateeforlhe Amoor river,
enables the undereigned to commuhicate the
proposal, in a definite form, to the Government
of His Imperlal Majesiy: '

The first application of ?fir:Collins to His
Excellency, Gen. Chefkin, Wei Director of the.Communication,of Comunicition, waffler the right of.
way and privilegeto Oonstrdht a lineof telegraph
from the Eastern terminus of the Governmentline in Ruisia to thenearest point of telegraphic
communication In the United States. Since
then, however, the vast progress:Which has been
made in telegraphic enterprise, in both coun-
tries, has not "onlygreatly shortened the link
which it was proposed to fill, but 'reduced the
plan to limits which render it practicable and
certain. The Russian line, which then termi-
nated at Kagan, is now extended to Omsk, in
Western Siberia, andln the course: of anotheryear will probably reach Irkutsk; while the
American lines, then, extendlog only to St,Louis, on the Mississippi.river, now Strike the
Pacific Ocean etl l3an Francisco, and in a stforittime will be continued to the Northern frontierof the United Stated, in Oregon—thus leavingegap of lees than five thousand: miles, to com 7pieta the telegtaphic union ot,two the conti=

The present plan of Mr. Collins, therefore, in
theconstruction of,a linefrom the mouth of
the Amoor, by the way of Okhotsk and Eam-schatka to Behring's Straits, across that narrowchannel to the American continent; aid-thence
by land through the :Rnseian Possessions and
the email portion ofBritish America ,which in-
tervenes, to the territory of the UniteriStates.This plan has been embodied' a will&
has passed to a second reading in the Senate ofthe UettedStates, and will undettbtedly receive
the sanction of the Government, appropriatingone Iturdred thousand dollars for tho purposeof ascertaining, by survey, the meat practicableand economical route between the' two points.The dispatches which the undersigned has re-ceived from the Department .of State, justifyhim in assuming that hisGovernment is readyto assist the undertaking withra liberal subsidy
—probably to the full extentof theaid whichit guaranteed to the submarine telegraph acmesthe Atlantic Opean. Nothlogooow remains butthat the Government of HieImperial Majesty
grant the right, of way, .without.which priv-ilege the enterprise cannot „be carried into
operation. His Exeeeleecy, den. Chefkin,Chief Director of the Ways of Commenication,has, itria true, given to Mr. Collins permission
to survey is route for theproposed line, but thesurvey along; 'for a great portion .of the die=lance,would cost scarcely less thanthe conetrim-' tion of the line iteelf,',and were theright ofwiry

work could be completedmuch more ectohoinimily and rapidly they ifthatright were withheld until after the surveyshall have been Made. Inflick 'in -order to beproperly supported by thecapital Which isreliedupon to construct the line; some stroeger gear-tee of the favorttble disposition Of 'Reeds thanthe mere right of survey, is indisPensably roerequired. - •

•

Another consideration, which should -haveweight with the government of His ImperialMajesty, is, that by the granting of this privi-lege, the work will proceed simultaneously Withthat of theextension of theRusaianlines to themouthof theAmoor, and the latter will thusbe therecipientof the profits ofoonnounicattionwith the American continent some yeats sootierthanwould be the'caie; if the privilege weredelayed until these lines are finished. 'TheRussian government'will therefore, withopt anyootlay,derive a substantial restart AI advantagefrom the undertaking, in addition to thepoliti-cal advantage which, reciprceedir with that ofthe United States; it would obtainfirm iostantCommunication. The future construction of atelegraph line from Illorteli, v4_1140614 to'Pekin, and thence to bhanghai and,the othercommercial ports ofChina, which mayo-bp re;garlid.as certain, will render the prepared•linethe shertest communicationbetween-ahepoitedStates end their troperiairfailinnetelalinniesteIn China and Japan. The undersigneeints'hadconsiderable experience in the business of tele-

graphing in America, and has no hesitation in
asserting that, in his opinion, the plan of -Mr.
Collins cannot fail to he successful.

The undersigned would suggest, hoWever,
that if this undertaking receives-thesanction of
His Imperial Majesty, Mr. Collins be allowed to
deleot, ani be granted the right of way, for that
route which, on examination, shall prove to b:
best adapted for the purpose oftelegraphic com-munication, whether the same be by way ofriehrings' Straite, or by theKurile and Aleu-tian Islands, and-the peninsula of Alaska. Asthere is no probability of any private interests
being effected by such a privilege, there can be
CIO objection to its being embodied in the mostliberal form. The enterprise hasanimportance
beyond the Intentions of itsprojectors—beyond
national interests, even. It is another step inttie grand forward movement ,of the world-$another. of those,firlinnSks9r a wise civilization;
to the advancedent o siihtohneitherjletsilavnotthellnited'Statas haioe;beiri- the least coutrib.latom. tl

In conclusion, the undersigned would be&leave to state that American capitalists are non?ready to corn thence and complete thework, and
that its speedy fulfilment depends on therecapidon whicirthe,above proposal shall receivefrom
the government of-His Imperial Majesty.
however; ,the latter entertains the design ofoottelluctingr the propcised line at its•own cost,:
Ate Government of the United• States will be
equally satisfied, _slim it desires, before all
things, that the telegraph connectionshould be
immediately established. . -

The undersigned takes this occasion.to renewtoHis Exoellency, Prince GortchaeoW, the am;ranee of his moat distinguished consideration.
(signed) . EIM.ON CAMERON.
The result of this note was, that the,plan of

Mr. Collins was at •once , taken up by the Impe-2
dal Government, and ordered to to seriously;
considered. From beginning' to end, it was
earnestly supported by the American legation.
After the departure of Generel Cameron, Mr..
Taylor, Charged' Affaires, acting in the spirit
of, and prmeating the views embodied in; the'
above note, personally advocated the enterprise
by repeated interviews .with the Director of
Ways of .Communication, the Chief of the.
Asiatic Department end the Governor General
of-Siberia. In the beginning of April, of this
year, having successfully passed through allthe
intermediate stages, it was finally laid before
the Imperial Cot(ntil of Ministers for the'
final decision The concurrence of the Em-
peror had been •virtualiy-asiured from the be-
ginning.

The grant was made to Mr. Perry M'D. Col-t
line, who presented the proposal in a complete;
and•pract'cal• form, having already elaborated!
and arraiagekihodetails of i,4.lConstruction'elthe line. The idea of the ettteririseIs due tothim, and tie patience and persistence witli
which hehas adirocated'ib will' entitle him toy
thehigheifprziise. apPlicatiOpi

.for the grantwas made Atict,.Allsl4ln Goverit-i
Meritby General Cameron, who laid the form-`.
'dations et its succers.
The Cohdttet. of!IkePhiiadelphta Inquirer:

in. tltti:l
We fully agree witlL.E'hiladelphia Day',

.Arneawhen it says that the Unquirsr, enj oyingi
botirstbn city and National patronage, -his]
failed, neglected, or refuted to adVhcate the'

giv,wif.fr,
of cheer, hope or encouragement to-the •loys1!
people, of the,Cominotawestith wttile the pasfi
strugglewas iinpending. When copperheaclisini
was etroggling•most violently toassist the reCiall
Army::rof. Virginia, by urging the eleotiorr
Woodward and Tallandigham, it ,'•'opened:n-4
its month" Wherefore was this
evidence,oLpatriotitmt tolbe silent upon greatl
Issues when the very safety of the'citfrY of
State and of theNition Is htvolved oJght
any paper, enjoyinger4c4tve officlalpattonagei
from the city an'aikatirn, thus to actat such a;
tithe? •.• - - • •

We'eall.ldr. Chase's specied lattentiottito"thotmanner in which this eheet, potent ilt might
tenchhave been for good:in the,past`caMpaign,3

has acted toward the veprosen4tive .embodi2
ment of loyalty and-freedoni.inthii State, Gov:
turtin. -Not one word of cheer, -hope Of'confi•
deuce did it express for loyal men, not one
word of reproach or rebuke toward .traitorsvo
treason sympathisers. Why W/111 this .1' Is'
to betolerated in a community' that hi.).'t;l.Wst,
expressed its loyalty_by over seven thoasand;
that a sheet enjoying extensive. Government
patronage shallremain reticent on a iittionof loyalty, .wlen even it,o-iidgerbrar3li and weA4z4ll9lf: unmistakable
devotion to the Govenimant? - We' think. not.i

Me:Pistils 4nAllarzland.
The unconditional Unit:inletsof Maryland are

fighting:a gloriontbattle, on the broadest and
mostpatrioticplatforin. The following repolul
tion, adopted by the Baltitude COunty eonveni
tion, indicates the single point at issue.. ,

Resolved, That the issue, Slivery or Union„having been forced' riPo'n.nionithout-necessity,l
We cannot hesitate. at.to which 'oti.thertil dut4requires to ohoosew -Bather than perthiatraitorous• hands:lto destroy-our t'country,
the foundations of Republican principles *64G4iverinxient, and plung&loto etenatilnight ailthe brighest hopes we have'ever` indulged inour undivided country ,we willamities earthly
interests far ;more' valuable than"-the--darlinKinstitution otthe South, which tularitteitrs-nq
comparison to.the precious bloodwhich has al-1ready been shed in this unhallowed' warin it_behalf." ;

The holdleee Friend.
The soldiers at home- on Tuesday last; 'did!notrally around their friend *roodward WEehi

perfect unanimity. He was their friendßut,'
terhead and Coppernutpapers said so, and theyare,re-fis-nblei and it was •nething _mom_ thartimagnanimity on thefy_pext to express theiriconfidence in his pntriotistn. But for somo
unaccountable reason .they.fidled to "see IL";We; can ,account for :this only by. tixe•clootaimi,
of total depravity.

Riau. MOM -vic%?toit--Meetings; are pre-;
posed to be held-it:V...64'6in enlightened sectionei
of Dixie, the object of which, isto, put rebel
money on an equal footing with special An;
ancient philosopher proposed to turn storm
into gold, and when his` scheme succeeds, thei
rebels will have'caiise to hone for the success a
their new project ,of patting their shabbily
printed notes pass with the,samefaciiitY as sPe=ale- ;but not before.

Tux tosreei W43114..the cePgeikea4l...datefor the issembly.inPeril county, hiugleclAbtdecent. mewof 'el?parties as ' a just-. 'aidiOtaiitnei.ankiknneMn-anelitti*:He disgraced one I,egielatn e, hence it *a *Oilenough to protect another from his excesses.

2,659 m
Total

NianeAsire..—An election'for

missionei....waLlisitlia N4.174.
Aroi. -the )atter,otlice thirfiatt
fight chtitest

s9'fo- :

Opuiat 8.,

Members of ttie
cidp

May Tuesday,
•rnads made no

tiaelesa.

131Ateltkuti

Union 9P,1cent.:119.410t... 18
Well doneyoungNebraska l Yonlksve sent,

, ,nAtillent army to yonstsnd by'lt,

of ' 14maa' ''ran oAzahrDATi the' for . 11I'rekidencY 1n18054. walteg MAU' the eli;yesitili
!lour beahoweci• .his .•Aolorg•by endorsing. fore IM
the "incalculable ,blessing" lyThrif of Judge
Virciod‘W.ird. We strongly suspect if 14Waited two 4tia' Innin.,l fin Would; not iinvewrlttnn„tftt letter ! •He.voluntarily cast Jais
political fortunes witli = Wcoiward 'and Vali
landighaw- •Ife:mnit; now share their fate.;It requirealtWO PioPt4l-ti) foretell that a man;
who says his with those of men
of thatstaini'ean never be electedPresident ofthe;:Untted States..,• •r• _

- "HANG the altiver3i q ion; I'mslisgusted
with-it. Let us i&uerit it and put down the rebellion.' Hearken , ek Solomon, to;;your
brother, who,l fireg now; running t4rofight,otOits,yelilagAtAislOp`of his .voice : qhlyipause blipilk.npl Don'tnotice thefirs, atall, for I m disgusted with if; Let no ignore
theye and put the conflagration I"

We canlicorethe fire and extinguish, theframes just es easily as we can ignore slairerY,and put clowtr.tke rebell ion. Why, the rebeV11011 tii;filiili"O!ititit a cough ~is. to, oonsinnption ; Only its Jegitimaticnianireitition. Wescannot :mit the Blefery question ; _we: must!either settle it, or it willsettle us moat -ogee
tually, forever.—Nash 1i,114, Union.

iinti'DicarnisON; Whit; addressingan audience'
at Wtlkesbarre, was hissed by some copper-,
heads, when she ttinied"and addsessed the . fed

scathipgiangwe t.09:11/ The effeci•is said to have' been, arwfuli and the reptiles
Were quieted': • • `.• • •

• 4

11-1" I littc4o:ittit tviro eirdbiala that nee that;inodifOritaPreseleigis themselves;' goat; andsnake. - :If'yfig..(trzling,in the direction orthisoup:4 gam gliAnd listen to falsehoOds
mociatio'diedtbrg,i and cannot listen: to, plainfacts lie*, use 'Pfour' kind, and pet doion a ,re mode of 3.oeenie,tip.n.designfbd by natorb,
mngglaCut I"

,Jr ii,laughable totreoall the gas, of Cop.
Perheed orators, and.editorsu. Thoping to habit°
the people—about ,ittliliting , the *ay, oire

nrjbayonets ,to"the ix:11a!1".t Their lyiug.nottie
and beau edits to nilehnui are all OW abed
the facte,pio.tho election .rim niTer,tv.biYi
and WEIB nevar more pekcettil•

Gwarous.indeed, Is the result of the election!in.thii State l- itcheers° as to know thatr:.thil
old Keystone still:hifrli back sympathy !Atlitreason, and stands np-for the good old Sag, for
the bOnstitution,and iawa,._and for ilm.musitaining of armies in the suppression :of ,the4ebeliion.

= laramge..—lndlana electedcounty officersonToesdaytand iq every sectionlargeUpton gainirue' reports d. ' -Dan. Voerheei has been`ralinkea
ag &DSO:gly dehas Vallandighetn. "The Hoosle4Statels riglit; %wharf an opportuaitioc4.ours foilt,'Wepeale abtiimine/ed. •

Show re rue Fes Wsar.—The Rocky-Nomatwin Rewasays.the roads this side of SaittlAtSe alrettdir_soSll4wlthtericiw4that theCowbell

• Te.tcrtatte iCiroaffiras route; Accordingother authorities there Is "an absolute fuamoog the minors of Colorado, orf acmurtgold discoverieson Salmon river.

The War in Tennessee
THE REBUS IN TENNESSEE-A FIGHT WITH CHAP.

MEllle MOM

C.t.mo, 111.,Oct. 16
Ihe Memphis .13u11E111 says: A company of

rebels have been again conscripting near Union
Depot, aho, at the lasbquzcounts, had gone
towards Eirowntyille.

Another-company of iebels was near Macon,
:Payette county, ten Miles from Union Depot;
on Baturday.-. - •

A third cornpany ikrebels went into Jenners-
ville, and"airiiitig 0ft:16%1,-I+am they conscripted

8.-Mtietibr, a candidate for Congress.
-The rebel leaders are Co meet onFriday night

at.Poplar Corners,-Madisen county, for the pup:
Kee of making a descent on Fort Pillow.

It is estimated they could muster upwards of
3,000 merrand*O glittery. Preparations are
being made fnklbeir reception.

Mauvuts; Oct.' -16...,-COlonel Hatch engaged
Obilther's labelforce.two miles southof Bllboa;
and after three hours' sharp skirmishing he
drove the rebels southfollowing them-all, day
Tuesday, skirinishing every hour. -r;

At last accounts-Hatch-was still engaging the
rebels at the.Tallahatchie:liver.. '

Latei
Oct. 17

On. the ~.10th the steamer;-George
Cfornimell:friiin2l#w Oltreins,"hhihriWedfibre.
Her news are antkoiriiterl.obt.aioS-Tha Hf.neteentli
'Army Corps reached Vepraton, Itiireir,, a fe-w
•Miles south id:- yesterday
morning. It is thorig,ht 'there *mad-, be no
delay in crossing There vnw, nharp_skirmieh-
Mg and seven prisonerstakid fromAlie.rebals;
their loss ishot•knowm • pLibut:Colenel Cowen;
of ;the Third. Texas-rifiviilty; IWIIB wounded:
Gen. Banks is in.thei

` E,leefictss,:t News.
`_. • - IxtratmamErA; Odt.3 7.

Allegbepy comity
iiiajority;• Dentre county 7-13odwatAl,
844 majority;,Lowrie; 87Z4-MajOrttY."-tll('!v,-Whole
Democratic diittiity,iticlaiirelebted-bynear the
gamemajoritir:- COAritiinkt (oflicist,) Wood-
ward's Majolity,livb;7B#; Wayne minty (offi-
clak,) :944- Bradford
county (official:) Curtlq,B;76B

Markets by:Telegraph.
ME

''''" '.. ', -Tintinimpeas., 0ct.1.7.
Breadstuff,' were dull to-day , and I:ekes:ratherdrOpping; tke salis of flour reach 250g1i..-0.$5 25®5 50,f0r superfine; $6 for eatra -;*s7-fot

-fresh ground and $8 000900-for fanCY. Small
salts ofrl/our aPAri. l4O(O 75.. In corn meal
stalling; doing, ; 4Phe7Biirrisiid -for wheat had
fallen off, ealrfcif.f,-red -red at $1 50'and
white from $1 60 to $1 90. I:tie .is steady at
.$l-25. -,fern-is-very quiet, sales of 3,000 bus
at $1 08for yellow,4l 021 for mixed. Oats 83c:
Coffee, Flagg ericl,c.obisses,are held firmly; but
there isvery litilejdoing., • Provisions areofirmr
er; sal of ,voitf.mess.poikat.:

.14.
$l5 owicig.- lard

11-1. 0 yersend fa at47,, end flaxseed
kt.. 33.1. , 1. Whisky 1.494:4 1__.P40128 at, 4045.1c.1 1- . --• '..-... ,n osiNsw-YOBJA, Oct; 16.

Flour declised 5c ; .salet:of 140136:bt01sat -$5

If50®,5. . for' $6,76®71,80 for :Soritherni
Wheat alined; 142 c ;:. sales of-.40,0001 bus atslBo® 841or Chicago BPring.Vl $1.2801.31
for Bilitio.nkee Club, •and 41 86(#1 42rfor.lted)Westernioo 00.111:advawei1:102crofriledsof-,,90,i-
-000.bris. t974980lon.inixed - Western: Beef
quiet.:.; orkateady,lat..sl6(. Lard steady...at
:11@12Per barrel..,'Whiskidall.at 580 .....i_ ;
..„,whe f owing arc -the receipts of grai ns- ill.
New Yolk; for„ tha last 24 hours: Flour 21,250
barrels ;I.wheat 101,052but. ; _corn 48,700 Inur:

-,:o ...i .-..0t. •
'-

_
_-..4 ,o.NswYonx, Oct. 17. ...:41Ourdeolinedos®loo. 8a1e5.1,050,at..55 4A

05' 75'fin,superfine •State, 6 70@6.90,f0rconi,
Mon. tee good_ Westeirti and $6.80@7 25.for
Southern.. Wheat declined.; two sales 60,000
bushels at $1 28®1. 32 for Chicago Spring,
$1 2601. 30 for Milwaukee club, and $1 3401- 40-for red-Wletera.--Corn -unsettled.; .:sales
30,000 bushels at 98 cents-for mixed Western.
Beef quiet ; pork -firm, at 318 25®16 50 formesa. Lard eteady-; sales1,000 Ws. at Ilic;'Whisky dull at 68®600. ", - • • -

..

-Banruainxi;Oct. 16,-
Flock-Arm with' an •advadeing tendency.—

Wheat quiet,. sales ofEouttitirri red at.: St ssa1 62:1 `porn active, 'salesof White 'at-$1 07%1 QS: Arlitaid, dull at 62078d. • ;

;BAlagiORN 6foimr.. xtFluaxinaroiVarliklklANl"OktiVellg tendeoPY.-a i
Af

Bales of Ohio taint $7 124. Wheat active 3mien of Kentucky white at $1 90@1 95.

VALUABLE
REAL .ESTATE

PUBLIC BALE.
The neileralizned, Executors of the state of

Gen. JOHNFORSTElliittie of the city of
densest All offer.* Pnblie Sale,

at the.Court. Honsein saidpity, pn
StaIIRDAY, OOTOBBB, 24, 1863,

at.loo'clock, la., a portion of theReal !Mateof said deceased, 11840110We:
Ho. a.

A TIRE STORY .BRICK HODS
And lot of ground, situated on Front street, in
the city Mermaid, now under. a lease to- Mrs.
S. B. Dull. Said protoCrtriti-23 feet 4}Inches
front, and extends back towards River. alley
123feet, with the,; rlyilege of ming an alley

between said.house and the former realdenceof
said deceased. The form"-and size of'this pro-
perty are fully exhibitifd by -ft stirvey and draftof the same inthe posiyosion of:theEiecutors.
A CERTAIN ISLAND .IN THE EWER SUS-

QIISHANNA,
Within the limits of the city-of Harrisburg,
with the hnprovezienti thereon erected, called
Turkey Island, =ovine which the Harrisburg
'bridge passes, datelining -FIFTY-111V13 ACRESAND ONE &WORM AND TWO PEROHES;cs 3 per a enneyand draft thereof, which is re:
corded among the records of Dauphin county,

rtn-which rotenone ismade. '
No. 8.

A • CERTAIN TWO STORY BRTOK HOURE;
AND LOT OE GROtiND,

Situated inthe city of Harriaburg,-fronting on
Market street525 feet, Including a four foot

and extending back 85 feet It inches to
anotherlotof grotuid belonging_ to the estateof the said;John Forst**, deceased. This lot Is
87.feet. idein therear. The whole, sine - and
form of the let is fully exhibited by a surrey
and draft in the posseudou of:the Executors.;

A CERTAIN HOTEL AND LOT OF GROUND
Fronting on °add street in said• city, and now
undoes lease to William P..Hughes, being _7l
feet 6 being front, arid extending back 210
feet to Poplar Lane.

A CERTAIN LOT OR PIECE OF AROUND
Adjoining the aforesaid Hotel, fronting onCanal
street-39 feet, and extending back 210. feet to
Poplar Lane by one line, and 216 feet 9 inchesby the line iteit to OwettliTabero lot. Width
Of -lot on PoplarLane 87 feet8 inched

Norm.---Tbe hattwo properties named will be
sold togOther se one entire propeity, or eepa-
rately, aa may be deemed advitabla by the .11k-

A • CERTAIN 'TRAMOR PIECE OF LAND.Containing ONE AORHAND ONE HUNDREDAND FIFIT-THREE PERCHES, with a very
valuable two story Erick House theron erected,situated in Suzquehanna -township, Dauphincounty, on the public read leadingfrom Me-riebutg to the Mountain. and boundedby landsof Thomisli'llee,lsattoi Marley, Herman. Al-tfelisi 'Rea., and°then]. - This property Ia eon;eiderhd avery desirable countryresidence 'notonly-litter its beautiful loCation'; but also fromthe fact of its being so•coitvenient to the city
of Harrisleirg. . ' •

Any person who maybe 'desirous of .pnr-chasing either.of the above .nsentioned proper-ties, can have =an ~opportunity. of exibnisibmthem or any ,one-of..thein, by calling' uponeither of the-11reentors_before the day of side,
or_npon the Tenant-who-:resides on the pro-
pasty. ' .

-

A ,deed will be-rnaile-and,_ixissestioadelivered
twfbe_purchaser on..therlet day of April:mixt

lirThe termsor-conditions of sale,-wilL•be;.!.!One-third-of the purchase momtylathe-paid
in cub,when--the deed Is made>to the par,
chaser,andpossesaion of. he.property delivered.One-tthrd part thereof,. payable at the termina-tion of five years, and:the remaining thirdpart,:at the endVf-teb years fromsthe deliverYof 4he deed andtpoisession, withlegal Were=on the deferral-pi-02mM, payable semi-annwally& The payment _Ofgdeferred instalmentsand the interest thereon to be secured b-the
bonds of purchasers and, mortgages on thepremisei said: PreeWeleel, however, If purchase=
shouliliietthe to pay the whole, or say larger
proportion than ono-third of the price in headthe tenrunnay be varied inthatrespect" bytheundersigned, and as they may think sopa.

_information desired in relation to theabove discribedprerrtisi t or either of %anticazi:;he had hY aridY_lPE JOHN Md.gqs,Harrisbnig.
--MARGARET L. FORSTER'BsozZilifillt L. FOREITEES

d Atiat/46Sen-ERtas4l4llo4Executors of Gen. JohnPenske., deceased.octii-diitswiirStants

' 41a9 10 i '
In the various itiinnti•

ward, 88 far ae received
Ina few of the counttr
given:

COUNTIRS

Adams

Beaver -

.

Bedford.:
Barks
Blair
;Bradford .
tinier ........
Cambria
Cameron.
Carbon '

Centre
Chester—.
Clarion
Clinton
Clearfield.
Columbia
Crawford •
Cumberbuid...
Dauphin.

Elk. l̀'
Tnyette
B'ranklin.
Fulton
F0re5t.........
Greene....‘....
EtnntingdOrr"...
'lndiana
Jefferson
Juniata '

Lantaiter.
Lebanon__ ;

hehigh
Ltiatirni
Herder%
krltean
-Monroe.
Montgomery..
Montour
Northampton .

IforthurnWr d

Pike
'Potter- ;

Settuylkill...
Somerset

..z 1:
Srisgetehainin.

Venango.:.
Warren .

'Washington:.:
Wayne:.

. 'Weetntettilind..l
Wyoming.....
York •

17,708
BM

11,484
6;07618,46

EZIE

8,696

aso

1. VOTE
• forCurtinan
will be found
hilly_ the ma.]

JR) Terenrapq.
THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Movement ofthe Reba Ell's Corps on Leesburg

i. P : t s

RECONNOITERING' AND SKIRMISHING

Rumors of ars Enemy Approaching Fair-
fax—Oar Army is Sak..rosition.

WASHINGTON, OCt. 16
. Last night about eight o'.clock, according to
passengers from the army, informs ion came
to (len. Meade thatm corns of the rebel army,
supposed to he Gen. Hill's, had moved
from oar front in the direction ofLeesburg.

The Star says a heavy reciamoiaarice was im-
mediately started in the Aldie, the
reconnoitering party. moving light, without
knapsacks, and the enemy will make littleby
their motion'should.they, be undertaking any
surprise game in•thatdirection.

'1 here was more or less skirmishing along
the pickete on eithisfside, and several casual-
ties are reported.

Yesterday there was-skirmishing all along
the lbietrof our armn.andfsome firing also on
the,old Bull Bun battle field, but there was no.geneial engagement.

Our army last might• was in line of battle.
The whole_ hantsge-and transportation train
wassent•twthe rear, and the sutlers were or-
dered-to Alexandria, --

The skirmishing'yesterday was in incipally for
position, and the•. report is that in every in-
stance Gen. leade has seconded in getting the
advantage.
.:The 192prisoners ofWar,,eaptaled onWednes-
day last,-nearßristow 'Station, reaohed.thecity
last night, and were•conimitted to theOld Capi-
A:ol prisOn.,

iioyraititat'a-or4us ENEMY
Wan:unrest; Oct._ l&-Frominformation re

calved from the Army of the Potomac to-night;
it appears that a body of the enemy were men
passing smiti4ard, opposite Blackburn's ford,
BUM:light, andteur batteries shelledthem. They
replied for half an heir;aid then disappeared.
They made no other demobstration yesterday.

It was rumored that one Corps of the enemy
was approaching Fairfax last night by the
Chantilly road, and Mg heavy batteries weretent out inthat &region. They have returned,
arid reptift all quiet_' '

Our artily ialri2,ll -in safe position, and
is prepared to repel any attack the rebels may
meke.

I Wosid-
below.

silty is

10,053

1- 2,119
844maj

549

MI

4,0758,876
1,78'9

5,626

New York Stock Market.
Naw Yogic, Oct. 16.

Stoekelosver: Chicago andRockleland,
Cumberland-Coal ConapanY, 367 ; IliinoisVett:
tral, 1251. ; fdloldean Southern, 1881. ; New
York Central, 133*; Penna. 01 CO., 494.;
Reading.l22l-; .ifiiivaukeeand Ifhlgissippi. 6
Canton.B24 ; 'Virginia Sixes, 67} ; Hold, 165ft;U. S. Treasury's One Year Certificates (ne wj
102k; U. S. Sixes. 1881,Coupons,lo4 ; U.S.
Sixes, 1881, Registered, 1061 ; Exchange on
London, 171.

Ntto 2tlmatirtmento
8 000 LBS. of old Tobacco for sale by

JOHN O. TiEBILUT,
Lewisberiy, York county, Pa.

P. S The tobacco Is from three to five years
old. ' octl7-d4ts

HARauscatißilis, Oct. 13,-1863
The annual election forthirteen directors of

this bask, will be held at the banking house,
on the third Monday, (16th) of lioveniher
between the hours of 10 A. w. and 3 P. NE.

octl3-dBtewte WEIR, Cashier.

LARGE IMPORTATION of a choice lot of
Cigars of the latest European Brands, just

received and for sale at the new Drug Store of
S. A. Kunkel at Brener, consisting-of the fal-
lowing new brands andbeing the first ever of-
fered in this city, vis: "El dePasso Tyconisa"
3irery delicious and highly flavored article.
~"Punched de- Pleuribuceubea," a choice doeand warranted Cuba; tobacco. "Centillalde
InVia Habtiamlo," the finest and best imported
cigars ever imported to this market. Persons
deelt log to enjoy a-delidons cigar and a luxu-
rious smoke, are respectlnry invited to call
and give our chars a trial.' • oct-17

REWARD
T OST OR STOLEN, at the depot of the

Ponnsylvania railroad,. In Harrisburg, at
the two &clock train for Baltimore on the
morning. of the, 15th inst., a Morocco Port-
monaie, containing $ll6, consisting of one $5O,
two s2o's, two slo's, one $6and a $1 bill, all
Pennsylvania money except the last $6 named,
-whlch.were greenbacks. A reward of $2O will
be paid for therettutOf the;money, if left at
'the TICLEORAPH -

octls-clBt ;* ISRAEL Sa.tMABBOOK.

etLi~T received, Callers at 16, 18and 20 ate.;
Wieling 18, 20 and 25 eta.; large lot of Ilan-

neWat all prices. Gloves and Hose for ladies
and children. Large assortment of Hoop
Skirts and Balmorals, Shawls and Cloaks,Plain and Plaid Dress Goods to be soldatPhila-
delPhia prices.- At-Brownold's Cheap Corner,.Marketand Second,`opposite Jona; &Mee.

octl4-dlwa

Feat estate ff alto.

mUants•
WANTED—A colored girl to do thework ofa emailfamily. Must be a gocd %rasherand ironer. - For address apply at this office.oct7 dtf

AITTED—One Good Quarryman who un-derstands the business. "No others needapply." Dept9l J. Mat.
rrEAcHERS AND INTELLIGENT YOUNGMEN WANTED to fell the Etaodatd His-tory of the War. 200,000 copies sold. ohm_Ws, givingterms, ask, sent free. AddressJONES BROS. & CO.,

Baltimore, Md.of d6m
NATANIED-600 11m. Fresh Dandelion RootTV by S. A. KUNKEL dt Bra•Apothecaries, 118 Market et., Harrisburg.

• oet9

for Oak anli for Rent.
FOR SALT.

ATWO Story Frame House and Two Lot 3 ofGround situated in William street, WestHarrisburg. For particulars enquire of
SAMUEL tiOITTH,

On the Premises,octlb•d3tc

-Eva RENT—A Two Story Brick House, situ-ated on Cumberland street iri the city ofHarrisburg. Apply to A. D. Rutherford, Front
street, Harrisburg. octl2dlwc

tmustments.
LAUGHING GAS!

POSITIVELY LAST EXHIBITION
Br Rrouner of a large number of ladies and

gentlemen who were unable to attend thesepopular exhibitions, PROF. LEE has consented
to give

ONE MORE EXHIBITION AT
BRANT'S HALL,

THIS SATURDAY , RUM, OCTO3ER
This will poiltively be the last exhibition is

this city.
PROF. PULLED,

will also appear in several new and wonderful
feats.

ADMISSION 25 and 35 cents.
octl7 PROF. HARRY LEE.

RICIIINGS' OPERA TROIA%
IjtHE inhabitantsof Harrisburg and vicinity
_IL are respectfully informed that after an un-
precedented success during their initialperfor-
manceof five weeks at the Arch street Theatre,
Philadelphia, recently inaugurated by the pop-
ular American Prima Donna,

MISS- CAROLINE RICHINGS,
Will make their first and only appearance at
BRLITT'S HALL, on

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 1914, 1883.
In "Donizettra" Grind Comic Opera, in two
ante, entitled

THE DAUGIITER OF lIIR REGIMENT,
with all the original music.
MARIE Miss C. Rialto
CARDIN:TORE Mr. E. Sequin.
TONfO Mr. W. D. Hill.
MCDOLPRE. —Mr. H. Peakes.
ELORTENSMS Ms. Bichinp.
To conclude with the grand allegorical and pa
triotlo tableau of

WAS-HINGTON.
GM. GEO. WASHINGTON 'Mr. Eichings.

Mr. E. is considered to be the moat perfect
portraiture In costume, of the departed sage
and hero.
GODDE.% OF Li:I:MITT ....Mhs C. Etchings.
who-will slog our National Anthem, The Star
Spangled Banner, aided by the entEreroupe.PIANIST S. Bemeno.

Tickets of admission 60 cents; reserved seats
75 centi,tobe .hatrattlie MusicStores of ?drone.
.wartradaSnciche, at 10 6'c!ock on Monday,
the Wit:.

The opera will -commence precisely at 7
o'crock. E. D: HARDY, Agt.

octl7-412t4m

NEW BOOKS
AT

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE
THE SHADOW OF IiEHLYDYAT, by

Henry Wood ; in muffin. $1 25,
Paper -

ELEANOR'S VICTORY, a novel by
the author of "Aurora Floyd," pa-
Per-

111
'IRE PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN IN

VIRGINIA, by the Rev. J. Marks.
Mnetnited.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Behind the Scenes. A Diary of un-
written history from its organization
to 1863, by surgeon Castleman, 6th
Wisamain

ANNALS OF THE ARMY OF THE
CUMBERLAND, by an officer. Ele-
gantly illustrated

VI
LEMANA, or the Doctrine cf Rama-

cation, from the German of Jean
Paul Richter vu

MEDITATIONS ON LIFE, from the
clam= of Zchokke

VIII
11-Irrza OARBADINE, a new work by

Car. °line Oheeeebro
IX

fiGASSIZE Method ofStudy in Natu-
ral History

OUR OLD HOME, aseries of English
sketches by Hawthorne

XI
FREEDOM AND WAR. DiEconrres on

Topical .of the Times, by Henry
Ward Beecher

XII
THE YOUNG PARSON

xm
THE CAPITAL OF THE TYCOON. A

Narrative of Three Years' Residence
in Japan, by the British Minister. 2
vole

XIV
GALA DAYS, by. Gail Hamilton

Xv
FAIRY TALE& Old Stories in a New

Dien, by the Anther of "John
Halifax" 1 00
MInew•books received as soon as published

at BERGNER'S-

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
EREAS, my wife, CAROLINE HDT-
TM. haelift my bed and board with-

jnettcameorprovonatton, I hereby caution all

wale not-to harbor or trust her on my w-
omb, esi I will pay no debts of her oontract-
lag. 809 JOSEPH HINTON.

_stoma TosAcoa
olliallallIK14: 11,*OK, genuine.
nepial WK. 'DOCK, Js., & 00.

$1 00
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